Models of optimal parental investment predict that variation in certainty of paternity can affect the optimal level of paternal investment when a male's expected paternity in different nesting attempts is not fixed throughout his lifetime. Several attempts to test this prediction experimentally in monogamous birds have failed to induce a reduction in care by males. This may be because the method used, detaining males, is a poor model for what happens when a male's certainly of paternity is naturally reduced. We caught and detained female collared flycatchers Flctdula piNtvttit for 1 h immediately after laying on one or two occasions in an attempt to induce variation in certainty of paternity for the males they were mated to. By capturing females immediately after laying we hoped to exploit the existence of an "insemination window" since males should be very sensitive to female absence during this period. The general effect of the experimental manipulation was consistent with reduced certainty of paternity: males responded by reducing their level of paternal care to nettling*, and males mated to females that had been caught on one morning fed nestlings significantly less often and made a smaller share of feeding visits than males mated to control females. The effects of the experiment were generally weak, however, and we argue that certainty of paternity may be fixed well before egg laying, in which case experimental manipulations are unlikely to have large effects. It is difficult to predict the effects of natural variation in certainty of paternity on levels of male paternal care because differential allocation by females mated to attractive males may act in the opposite direction. Key words: certainty of paternity, collared flycatcher, Fuedula optimality, paternal care, paternity. 
larty suitable because most species show biparental care (Lack, 1968) , and recent studies employing genetic markers to assign parentage have shown that males may often care for chicks fathered by another male (Birkhead and Meller, 1992) . Miller and Birkhead (1993) found evidence from a comparative analysis for a negative relationship between paternal care and the frequency of extrapair paternity across species, suggesting that, over evolutionary time, reduced paternity has selected for reduced levels of paternal care. However, comparative studies cannot be used to deduce the existence of trade-offs for the same reason that intraspecific phenotvpic correlations cannot: in both cases there may be variation in resource availability between different units of the analysis (Lessens, 1991). Because there is good evidence that male birds are unable to determine genetic parentage by inspecting nestlings (Kempenaers and , it is certainty of paternity that provides the link between genetic parentage and paternal care. Therefore, experimental tests of die relationship between genetic parentage and paternal care must attempt to manipulate certainty of paternity.
Experimental studies of single species that have tried to manipulate certainty of paternity have had mixed results. Davies et aL (1992) found that temporary removal of male dunnocks Prunella modularis from polyandrous and porygynandrous groups while the female was fertile resulted in reduced levels of care by experimental males. This was not the case for monogamous males, a finding consistent with the low rate of extrapair paternity in monogamous dunnocks (Burke et aL, 1989) . Meller (1988) caught male barn swallows during their mates' fertile periods and observed a decrease in subsequent rates of male feeding, but interpretation of die results is difficult due to extensive brood reduction in the nests of experimental pairs (Wright, 1992) . Whittingham et aL (1993) caged male tree swallows Tackyaneta tricolor so that the males could see the females they were paired with engaging in extrapair copulations but found no subsequent effect on die caged males' level of parental care. Wright and Cotton (1994) caged female starlings Sturnus vulgaris next to the box of a male other than the one they were paired with, in view of the female's mate and found a reduction in some measures of male parental care following the manipulation.
The difficulty in experimentally testing whether there is a relationship between a male's certainty of paternity and parental effort lies in manipulating certainty of paternity (and knowing whether it has been manipulated) because this is a quantity that cannot be measured by an experimenter. Experiments should be designed to mimic as closely as possible what happens when paternity is reduced naturally. For that reason, experiments involving caging or temporarily removing males (e.g., Daviei et aL, 1992; Mailer, 1988; Whittingham et aL, 1993) may not be good models for reducing certainty of paternity because a number of detailed behavioral studies (e.g., Kempenaers et aL, 1992; Sheldon, 1994b) show that female birds seeking extrapair copulations often do so by making covert visits to other males' territories. Several recent studies have also stressed that females may have a large degree of control over the outcome of sperm competition (Birkhead and Mailer, 1993a; Lifjeld and Robertson, 1992; Sheldon, 1994b ). Thus, negative results from a male detention experiment may be interpretable in terms of theoretical expectation, but they might also result from a failure to reduce certainty of paternity (Whittingham et aL, 1993) . Experiments involving removal of females at variable times with respect to fertilization of eggs (e.g., Wright and Cotton, 1994) may also not model female absences for extrapair copulations very well, as detailed studies of female extrapair copulation behavior (e.g., Moller, 1985; Sheldon, 1994b) show that females tend to seek extrapair copulations at specific times, often very close to the fertilization of eggs. Furthermore, experimentally removing females at varying times with respect to fertilization may create variation in the effect that die manipulation has on male certainty of paternity, since die timing of extrapair copulations may have large effects on their success (e.g., Colegrave et aL, 1995).
The experiment described here was designed to mimic as closely as possible die situation that occurs when females seek extrapair copulations. By catching female collared flycatchers Fictdula r t/ *»nf/ft> immediately after egg laying and detaining diem for only 1 h, we hoped to exploit the existence of an insemination window (Cheng et aL, 1983) . This is die short period immediately after egg laying when die female reproductive tract is clear, and inseminated sperm may have rapid access to the next egg to be laid, shortly after it is ovulated. Some studies of paternity guards in birds (e.g., Sheldon, 1994c) show that males mate guard females particularly intensively immediately after egg laying, suggesting that thu period is of some functional significance and that female behavior during thij period might have disproportionate effects on a male's certainty of paternity. Hence, diis should be a time at which a brief experimental removal of a female has potentially large effects on a male's certainty of paternity.
A number of studies of parentage in birds show that extrapair fertilizations are nonrandomly distributed among males (e.g., Kempenaers et aL, 1992) , and success in fathering nestlings that a male then feeds is often correlated with some male phenotypic characteristic (Sheldon, 1994a) . One consequence of this may be that, in addition to any effect that an experimental manipulation might achieve, there is natural variation in a male's certainty of paternity with associated differences between males in die extent to which they invest in die current brood. Accordingly, we simultaneously investigated die relationship between some phenotypic characters of male collared flycatchers (including the conspicuous white forehead and wing patches, which have been implicated in sexual selection; Gustafsson et aL, 1994 Gustafsson et aL, , 1995 and levels of male parental investment
METHODS
The study was performed on a nest-box breeding population of collared flycatchers on die Baltic island of Gotland, Sweden, May-July 1995. Collared flycatchers return from Africa to their Swedish breeding areas (confined to die islands of Gotland and Aland) in early May. Males defend nest-boxes in deciduous woodlands to which diey attract females; die female builds die nest and incubates die eggs, but both parents assist in feeding young before and after fledging. They nest preferentially in nest-boxes, from which die single brood fledges in late June or early July; breeding site fidelity and natal philopatry are unusually high in this population, with die result that it has been die subject of detailed investigation into lifehistory evolution and sexual selection (see Gustafsson, 1989; Gustafsson et aL, 1994; Part and Gustafsson, 1989 , for further details).
We checked nest-boxes at regular intervals from early May onward to determine if diey were occupied by pain of flycatchers; once nests were complete, diey were checked daily to determine the date on which die first egg was laid. On die morning after die first egg was laid, we set traps in nest-boxes before females visked diem to lay die second egg. Traps consisted of two pieces of wire set across die entrance hole, triggered on entry into die box; pilot experiments suggested diat die female would not lay inside a box if die hole was blocked so that no light could enter. Once die traps were triggered, we waited 10-30 min before checking die box to determine whedier egg laying had taken place; if it had not, we waited until die female had laid before removing her. In most cases females laid quickly after entering die box and triggering die trap, and die completion of laying could be assessed by die female appearing at die hole of die nest-box.
Trapped females were randomly assigned, widiin days, as controls (immediately released close to die nest-box), or experimental* [kept for 1 h before release from a point a variable distance (100-300 m) from die nest-box; die minimum distance from which females were released was greater than twice die distance between nest-boxes and dierefore likely to have been out of view of die male defending die experimental box]. In thi» fashion, we hoped to mimic die female's return from a neighboring territory after a visit for an extrapair copulation. For a random subset of experimental females, we set traps again 2 days after die first experiment (on die morning that die fourth egg of die clutch was to be laid; die modal dutch size is six eggs). These females were again detained for 1 h after egg laying and dien released.
Nests were thui assigned to three groups: controls (CON), where die female had merely been trapped and released; a first experimental group of nests (EXP1), where die female had been caught and detained for 1 h during egg laying; and a second experimental group (EXP2), where die female had been caught and detained for 1 h twice during egg laying. These groups were designed to create three classes of male certainty of paternity, with die prediction being diat male certainty of paternity should be highest in controls, intermediate in EXP1, and lowest in EXP2. For four of die females initially assigned to EXP2, we failed to catch die female on die morning diat she was expected to have laid die fourth egg; egg laying took place after die trap was removed from die nestbox. These females were dien redassified as EXP1 females. Exdusion of mese females did not qualitatively change die results. If a female had not visited die box widiin 2h of a trap being set, we removed die trap to reduce die risk of desertion; in most such cases, eggs were laid later in die day after die trap bad been removed. Analyses were restricted to comparisons between nests at which we successfully trapped females, with the exception of five nests that were observed to determine whether capture itself affected feeding rates (see below).
We checked nests again close to their expected hatching date and recorded parental feeding rates when the nestlings were aged 6 and 11 days (harrhing -day 0). We recorded feeding rates for 1 h at each nest between 0600 and 1230 h by standing between 50 and 70 m from the nest with a telescope, usually screened by vegetation; we abandoned sessions if the parents appeared agitated by our presence, and in some cases repeated die observation session several (>3) h later on the same day. There was no significant variation in feeding rate associated with observation time for any measure of feeding rate (residual feeding rates, controlling for date and nestling number; day 6 observations: F li4J < 3.52, p > .07; day 11 observations: F,^ < 3.76, p > .06). Observations were also not made in heavy rain or if we were unable to watch die nest without disturbing the adults, so that for a few nests (n •» 3) we made observations on only 1 day. We recorded the number of visits per h by both members of the pair (collared flycatchers are sexually dichromatic) and the number of nestlings in the nest immediately after the observation period. To determine whether capture itself affected levels of investment, we recorded parental feeding rates at a further five nests at which we had not attempted to trap die female. We chose to use feeding rate (i.e., number of visits made to the nest) as a measure of levels of parental investment, rather than alternative measures (e.g., load size, length of visit) for two reasons. First, it was extremely difficult to quantify prey loads because collared flycatchers feed nestlings on a mixture of adult diptera and lepidopteran larvae, and visit lengths were an unsuitable measure because females often brooded 6-dayold young for periods up to several min. Second, and more important, PJrt et al (1992) have shown that feeding rate is strongly correlated (r* ~ .54) with daily energy expenditure for female collared flycatchers in this population.
We trapped adult flycatchers again when the nesdings were 13 days old, recorded ring numbers, and for males measured the size of die conspicuous white forehead and wing patches to die nearest 0.1 mm using callipers. Nesdings were weighed and die length of their tarsus measured to die nearest 0.1 mm on day 12. Nesding condition was calculated as die residual from a linear regression of body weight on tarsus length, controlling for time of day at weighing. We determined parental age (in years) from banding records or from plumage characteristics: die majority of males and females involved in die experiment had been banded as nesdings or while breeding in their first year, when age can be determined from die shape of die primary coverts and wear on die primaries (Svensson, 1992) ; die age of these birds waj therefore known widi certainty. Unhanded adults that were not yearlings and adults that had been banded when older dian one year were assumed to be in their second year when captured. This assumption is probably reasonable since, although some birds do not breed in their first year, breeding site changes are unusual among adults (Part and Gustafsson, 1989) . Parametric statistics were used unless otherwise stated; aO proportions were angular transformed before analysis. When analyzed in regression models, die term experiment was coded as follows: CON -0; EXP1 = 1; EXP2 = 2. Sample sizes vary slightly depending on die comparisons made due to occasional missing values.
RESULTS
We attempted manipulations at 72 nests; we failed to catch a female at 19 nests (26.4%) before die trap was removed. Of Relationship betweert male share of feedlngi when nestlingi were 6 dayi old and when nestlingi were 11 days old.
die remaining nests, 21 were controls (CON), in 20 die female was trapped and detained for 1 h on just one morning (EXP1), and in 12 cases die female was trapped and detained on two mornings (EXP2). In some cases nests were deserted, either immediately, or within a few days of our rarrhing, O r attempting to catch, females at diem. However, die rate of nest desertion at all nests at which we set traps (9/72) was not significantly different from the rate of nest desertion at nests widiin die same woodland where we did not set traps (9/79; X 1 -0.002, df •= l,p> .95). Nor was die rate of desertion of trapped females (8/56) different from that of females where no trap had been set (x 1 -0.056, df -1, p > .80); dierefore, we concluded that our experiments had not affected die probability of females deserting nests. In several other cases nests were predated, or none of die eggs hatched (in two cases due to hybrid sterility: see Tegelstrdm and Gelter, 1990), so we were able to make observations at 17 control nests, 16 EXP1 nests, and 9 EXP2 nests. There were no significant differences in hatrhmg date (FJJ, 
Me mires of parental ore
There was a strong positive correlation between a male's share of feeding at day 6 and his share of feeding at day 11 (r, -.720, N ** 39, p < .0001; Figure 1 ) and between a male's feeding rate per nesding at day 6 and day 11 (r, » .624, N « 39, p • .0002) and a weaker positive correlation between the female's feeding rate per nesding at day 6 and day 11 (r, « .390, N = 39, p *» .016). This indicates diat, for nulw at least, 1-h observation periods gave a repeatable w™it> of die male's rate and share of feeding. Males increased dieir rate of feeding per nesding between day 6 and day 11 (repeated-measures ANOVA, Nesding condition at 12 days of age was significantly affected by the experimental treatment (F^j «• 4J571, p = .020); nesdings in EXP1 nests were in significantly poorer condition than those in EXP2 nests (Figure 3 ; Scheffe F test, p < .05) but were in marginally, not significantly, poorer condition than those in CON nesa (p < .07). Combining die experimental groups, there was no effect of the experiment on nest- 
Potential riates with certainty of paternity
We trapped males successfully at 37 of 42 experimental nests (88%) and females at all of the nests. However, males that we failed to catch fed nestlings less often and made a smaller share of feeding visits than males we caught successfully (share: t = 3.749, df -36, p -.0006; rate of feeding per nestling: t » 2.521, df -36, p -.016) Thus, the power of our tests for a relationship between these variables and potential covariates of certainty of paternity is likely to be reduced because measurement of the covariates required capturing the males. We found assortative mating for age, since male and female age were positively correlated (Kendall T = .314, N -37, p = .006). Furthermore, both male and female age were related to timing of breeding, so that older birds had earlier hatched broods (males: Kendall T --.447, N = 37, p < .0001; females: Kendall T --.467, N -42, p < .0001). Given the covariation of these variables and the age-related differences in the size of the male secondary sexual characters that we measured, we ran stepwise multiple regression models with male age, female age, harrhing date, mean number of nestlings, size of white forehead patch, and size of white wing patch as variables. None of these variables entered the model for either mean male share of feeds or mean female rate of feeds, and for mean male rate of feeds only hatching date entered the model {F,j, = 9.104, p < .01). When we added a term representing our experimental manipulation to these models, experiment entered the models for both mean male rate of feeds (model: F^ -» 7.949, p < .005 ; partial regression coefficient = -0.716+0.306 SE, I = iS4, p < .05) and mean male share of feeds (model: F UI " 6.679, p < .02; partial regression coefficient --0.120±0.046 SE; t -2.61, p < .02).
DISCUSSION
The results of our experiment are generally consistent with the idea that our manipulation reduced males' certainty of paternity, with the result that they reduced their parental effort We found significant effects on the rate of feeding by mates and on the share of feeding that males performed; these differences were largely due to differences between the control group and the group in which females were experimentally detained on one morning during laying. Contrary to expectation, when we detained females on two mornings during laying, males fed at a rate intermediate between that of controls and males whose females had been detained on one morning. We found no relationship between the size of male secondary sexual plumage characters or parental age and male investment Stepwise regression models including these variables revealed that the significant effect of the experimental manipulation remained.
There are several potential explanations for the unexpected finding that males in the EXP2 group fed at a rate intermediate between controls and EXP1 (although EXP2 rates did not differing significantly from CON or EXF1). The females in EXP2 were, to some extent, self-selected, as we sometimes failed to catch females assigned to this group on the second morning. It is possible that this failure reflected a systematic difference in how these females valued the current breeding attempt, which would subsequently have influenced these females' parental investment and therefore the males' level of parental care. Furthermore, the second capture of females took place on the day the fourth egg was laid, whereas the first capture took place on the day the second egg was laid. Therefore, for a female laying the modal dutch size of six eggs, the first manipulation could potentially affect the male's certainty of paternity for the last four eggs of the clutch, whereas the second manipulation could only affect certainty of paternity for the last two eggs of the dutch. Several studies show that male paternity defenses are performed at lower intensities during the latter part of the fertile period (Birkhead and Meller, 1993b; Mailer, 1985; Sheldon, 1994c) , and this reduction can be interpreted as due to males trading off the costs of paternity defense against the reduced reproductive value of offspring coming from eggs laid later (Birkhead and Mailer, 1992) . Therefore, the second experimental manipulation, although of the same duration as the first could be predicted to have a much smaller effect on certainty of pater-' nity than the first It is also possible that a male's assessment of certainty of paternity is affected by his mate's behavior in a threshold manner. Having once observed his mate's disappearance during her fertile period, subsequent disappearances may not decrease certainty of paternity any further. We are unable to distinguish between these possibilities at present.
Polygyny is not infrequent in the collared flycatcher (5-15% of breeding attempts), although its frequency is hard to determine accurately without detailed observations of behavior during the mating period because polygynous males generally feed rarely at the nests of secondary females (Gustafsson, 1989) . At two of our nests we did not see any male at all, and at a third the male's mean share of feeds was only 5% (Figure  1 ). All three of these nests were in the experimental group where females were caught and detained for 1 h on one morning (EXP1). This potential bias does not affect the validity of our conclusions because, as none of these males was caught, these nests did not enter the multivariate analyses, which found a significant effect of manipulation. An interesting possibility is that the occurrence of all three apparently "neglected" secondary nests in the EXP1 group results directly from the effect of the experiment lowering certainty of paternity at those nests; indeed the probability of all 3 secondary nests in a sample of 42 occurring within a single group of 16 is (16/42 X 15/41 X 14/40) = .0488, if nest status U independent of treatment Experimental studies of congeneric polygynous pied flycatchers Fiadula kypoUuca indicate that male decisions about relative contributions at primary and secondary nests are liable to modification, depending on the relative value of the broods (Iifjeld and Slagsvold, 1990). 5JmnM ceiuiiity of paternity affect pMr" 1 "! effort m me collared flycatcher?
The general conclusion from paternal care models is that paternity will only affect the optimal level of paternal care if an individual's paternity is not fixed from one breeding attempt to the next (Westneat and Sherman, 1993) . Relatively few studies of parentage in natural populations have investigated whether this is the case. Dunn et aL (1994) found no relationship between a male tree swallow's parentage between years: the share of paternity in a male's broods was equally likely to increase or decrease. Kempenaers (1994) found that for male blue tits Pants catruUiu, there was a tendency for males that bred in more than 1 year either to consistently father all of the young in their nest or to father fewer young as they got older, but not vice versa. Weatherhead and Boag (1995) found a weak positive relationship between a male's success in fertilizing eggs of females paired with him between years in red-winged blackbirds AgtUaus phoenictus but no relationship between years in a male's success in obtaining extrapair fertilizations. Lessells (1994) analyzed data presented by Dixon et aL (1994) , and found that for male reed buntings Emberixa tchoenichis that raised two broods within the same season, variation in paternity between broods was greater than binomial expectation; males that fathered few young in one brood fathered many young in the other brood more often than expected. Thus, all four studies suggest that paternity varies to some extent from one breeding attempt to the next This may also be true for collared flycatchers. Gustafsson et aL (1995) demonstrated that a trade-off exists between a male's level of parental investment and the size of a conditiondependent secondary sexual character (the white forehead patch) in male collared flycatchers; the same character is also positively related to male paternity (Sheldon BC, EUegren H, unpublished data). This trade-off could reinforce the relationship betweea a male's certainty of paternity and parental effort, particularly since a number of studies now show a positive relationship between paternity and the size of condition-dependent secondary sexual characters (see Sheldon, 1994a , for a review). This is a potential explanation of the greater than binomial variation in paternity found in Dixon et aL's (1994) study by Lewells (1994) . If males with high certainty of paternity invested at a high rate in the first brood within a season, they may have been in poorer condition before the second brood; conversely, if males with low certainty of paternity fed at a low rate in the first brood, their condition before the second brood may have increased, with the result that they achieved higher paternity in that brood.
ShowM experimental manipulations affect cerudiity of pale inlly?
One difficulty with performing experimental manipulations designed to affect a male's certainty of paternity is that there is likely to be natural variation in certainty of paternity, and any effect of manipulations might be small relative to natural variation. Although we found no clear relationships between the variables that we took as being possibly related to natural certainty of paternity and a male's parental effort, this may reflect a failure to measure the relevant variables. Furthermore, what relationship should be expected for unmanipulated birds is complicated by the possibility of differential investment by females (Burley, 1986 Whittingham and Iifjeld, 1995) , but the results of these studies have been rather inconsistent This is perhaps unsurprising, given the potentially complicating effect of differential investment by females Furthermore, it is equally possible that natural variation in paternity could covary (either positively or negatively) with other factors that determine the extent of male parental care. As a consequence, correlational studies of the relationship between paternity and paternal care are not able to resolve the question of whether paternity or certainty of paternity affect die optimal level of paternal care (Kempenaers and Sheldon, 1997; Lessells, 1994; Kfoller and Birkhead, 1993) . Houston (1995) recently discussed a series of optimality models of paternal care in relation to paternity. One conclusion from these models is that for many parameter values, the relationship between optima] paternal care and paternity is rather flat, in which case experimental studies might successfully manipulate certainty of paternity but be unable to detect a male's response. In general, this conclusion depends on the relationship between current reproductive effort and future reproductive success being rather weak. Little is known about this relationship for male birds, but recent experimental studies of collared flycatchers suggest that current reproductive effort may decrease future reproductive success through at least five independent pathways, of which four result from changes in the size of a condition-dependent secondary sexual character in response to reproductive effort (Ellegren et aL, 1996; Gustafsson et aL, 1995). Therefore, the relationship between current effort and future reproductive success may be strong enough in the current species to make detection of different optimal levels of paternal care possible. Some behavioral studies of male paternity guards suggest that males may have the ability to assess their natural certainty of paternity well before egg laying. Gowaty and Bridges (1991) and Kempenaers et aL (1992 Kempenaers et aL ( , 1995 found a generally negative relationship between measures of a male's intensity of mate guarding and the proportion of young he fathered. These studies suggest that mate guarding can in part be interpreted as a "best of a bad job" strategy, where males with a low expectation in terms of paternity guard their mates more intensely. In the case of die study by Kempenaers et aL (1995) , these behavioral differences between males were apparent from well before laying, suggesting that these males had already "assessed" that they were likely to be cuckolded. If this is a general pattern, then a brief experimental manipulation dose to laying may have relatively little effect on a male's certainty of paternity. Depending on when a male's natural certainty of paternity is determined, any experimental manipulation within the fertile period of a female may have little chance of affecting certainty of paternity. This hypothesis predicts that experimental manipulations of monogamously breeding birds should generally have weak effects on male parental effort This argument is consistent with the strong effect of manipulations found by Davies et aL (1992) on male dunnocks in polyandrous breeding groups and die absence of an effect of their experimental manipulations for males mated monogamously (see also Koenig, 1990 ). One could argue that males in polyandrous and polygynandrous groups should have very plastic rules for assessing their paternity in a given female's nest because their access to one female is likely to depend on die behavior of the other males within die group. The behavior of males within a group, particularly in die case of polgynandry, will in pan be determined by when other females in die group are fertile, which is unlikely to be predictable much in advance. Similar plasticity may not be likely in die case of birds breeding monogamously.
